The Department of Pediatrics Faculty Affairs Board presents

Faculty Development Seminars

Promotion Process – Assistant to Associate Level
Wednesday, January 29, 2020, Noon – 1:00 pm, Lurie Conference room 11-152

Anne Rowley, MD
Former member, Dept of Pediatrics APT Committee

Angira Patel, MD
Assoc. Professor (Cardiology)

Jami Josefson, MD
Assoc. Professor (Endocrinology)

Dan Robinson, MD
Assoc. Professor (Neonatology)

A former member of the Dept of Pediatrics Appointment, Promotion, and Tenure committee – and colleagues who have recently gone through the promotion process – will discuss how to avoid common mistakes, and how to successfully navigate the steps required for promotion. Another seminar focusing on Associate to Professor Promotion will be held in March.

The event will be live-streamed at https://luriechildrens.mediasite.com/Mediasite/Play/f48a554c27d6456493ad3cc69d53a92c1d

Passcode = Lurie2020

A limited number of box lunches will be available.

2020 Faculty Development Seminar Calendar

Early Career Faculty:
• Promotion Process (Assistant to Associate Professor) – January 29, 2020
• Academic Success in Clinical/Education Domains – May 2020
• Mentoring – September 2020

Mid/Late-Career Faculty:
• Promotion Process (Associate Professor to Professor) – March 4, 2020
• Reaching Next Levels of Achievement – July 2020
• Building Leadership Skills -- November 2020

For more information contact Kathy Ozmeral at pediatrics@luriechildrens.org